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CITY CRIMES.

Wbat lovely cool weather Atguet is favoriug: us with this year. Saine
find iL nlmoet too cool, but when in every New York paper we flnd accounita
of the intense, overpoweting boat, cmusing many death a very dey, we cau
well appreciste and be grateful for our pleasant aummer breesee. The thun-
det btorm of Sunday afiernoon caughit masny unwary anen;, and t'rily the,
wise muan who always cardes bis umibrella was ta be congratulated. On
Monday al8o mauf luclecs ones vweto out without their armar on sud con-
sequently 8everal eummer frocks lest their beauty and freshncss. Turaclay
wos lavely, but alas 1 tha tunieraus boating parties who started out in the
evsening wete, diiven in btfaxe nine a'clock by the blick clonds which soon
cavered the monoan d ber magnificence. The reat of tbis wveck lns beau
very fait, and wbile wu bave sucli delicious cool air we ivili, mot mind a fewr
p-howero, but eujoy ta the full the bright daya aud brilliant ovouing8. Atny
way ane may ctioo8e, but withmn dcors, these chanruîug niglits are ta bo
inteusely enjoyed by alt lovets of the beautilul, and pictutesque. B3yron
said, Ilsunimer indeed la a very dangerou season," and adde, Il the sun no
doubt in the piovailing reasan," 1-ut wo beg to differ, the mnoan has înnch
mare dangeraus effees~, wo foar, an tha minds and hearts of out sentimental
young 1 cuple, and il, has boen Laid they ara mal ta be hold responsihia for
wards Jet slip under the influence af the full mnoan. At sny rata Ilalifa--
harber and adjoining waters presented a moat entraDcing scene an 8everal
oveninge thia week; and, judging from, the marry vaicýs echoing a'er the
waters, it rnay bj confldently ssertedl tat; many heurta were gty, and happi-
ness reigna d empreint.

Wr6 appear ta have natbiug new ta nate tbis week. Tenni?, cricket aud
base ball atill hald the attention af aur athlétic friends and interet ia these
sparts eeema unabating. Several of aur city tennis players, bath ladies and
gentlemen, bave beau in St John this week taking part in the taurnament
there. The two daya' cricket match betweeu the Garrison and Wanderers
î.layed an Friday and Saturduy af lait week resnltod in anather easy victory
for the WVandeiets, theby winng by ane run and aven wicketa ta spote.
flasbali stili bas the field and a verjy interesting gaine was played on Saltr-
day altemnon on tha Rayal Blue grounds between the Exceluiarsansd the
Creeceuts. resnlting in a big victory for the formear. The Matag and Clippers
play ta-maraow an tbe sane graunds the I1Jth gaine af the Amateur liase.
bâle League series, an:d muth initeBt wifl doubotless b. ahawn by ail lavea
of this aid but fiseinating gaine.

Wednesday afternaon was deligbtfully fine for a sal an the barbor, sud
the party af about one humdrad and fifty ladis and gentlemen wbo accepted
titu invitatian of the Pr!jisional Ditectana of the Eantemn Stesaisip Company
ta sccompany the eamer Preier au ber maiden trip ta Chebucta Head aud
return, enjoyed evioy maoment of Lbe time. A atart was made at about 3
n'clork front Central WVharf, and afler lakirg a tuma around the Tourmalinîe,
i ho Premier aîeatd ont ta Chebucto laid. Good timo was made, tha
vitale trip anly taking &bout an bout and three.quarters. For those whcl
iequircd refrcabmeut, ices and celk o re served in the saloon, but the
delightful ea bietze ta, ho eDjoy cd an deck proved mare attractive ta a good
many people thon the mare malarial bîcraings down balaw. The steamer is
ntW, buili on tbe Clyde, and appeirs ta ho iu every way treli fitted for the
service ta P. E. Island. The s'ate-rooa an either aide of the saloon are
comfaxtibly arranged, sud averytbiug about theni is spotlessly dlean. The
engines waîk amoothly. and them e noue of that shaking that often sdds sa
ranch ta tb. incanveulence af a sesa trip. Tho reaîing accommodation for
sa msny guesa wis ratber lirnited, msuy people baving ta stand, but the
day wus sa fine and the breeus so braciug that one could sc'xceiy camplain.
It would have added ranch ta the coinfort, bawever, if a nuniber of extra
bouchen had benu provided. The dects veto mot quite ne dlean, as they
rnight have- bete', but wa suppose the work of acrubbing thein up ta the
iequisite degrte Lf -4biltucasand freedain fira tir wvas more than could
b. accomplizihid uimes bonday, wben, the boat first arnived. Captain Kelly
je ta hae congraunated on baving sucb a fine atearuer under his commaud.

Just ai Ibis season cf the year tbo aanbeamns are aI ilheir brightest, the
fauwts in the feul perfectioz of their beauty, aud tbe 'wholo natural voild
aleema decked in festal robes, but sud Wa say, therc are very maDy lu our own
eity, sa wl a iu albera, who are deprivad af the glanies of the s ason.
The pure aummner air and invigoratinig breezes cannai rach the beds af
man)y eick aud weary, aid aud poor smang us, and af the work dons aMnong
these unfortunatea by the goad Chtittian 'workers ve are sure noue sa more
acceptable than tbat performed by tho flower committee of the different
churche"l. Theso commiutetes are composai mostly cf young girls, saute
very young, who maire up iuta t&Btefu;l banquets Ihe fiowrn that kiud
fricud8 aud in, and anmned witb Ihcse affeninge, atari off on their mission of
love, goiug mbt tbe ruast wretcmcd buaies oftentimes, snd takiDg a gleani of
brightneu with theni, leuve wtb sme tired one a refreahing, cheoring
memoty et bxight fîtes uni kind worde, sad lbe porfume and bo3uty af
tha flowens leit in thea. dol rooms does mare good thon many more
aiustaiJai but less bauutiful gifla. To the Poor Hanse sud Hiospital also
those Ilmini>4aring angals"I go regulanly, and tbeir coniing la eagorly laoked
forwaîd ta frein day ta day. Mare fiowcna are wanled, thaugh it la wander-
fui how many ait sent evety day by thonghîful friends. Much ints-.est la
awakeued tbrough thcad visita ta the poâr, and when tb. floral sesson le
over tho visitons find other ways ta brighteu sane hoavy bearts sud chcenless
bomnes, and thua the good work in Halifax goes ou.

public opinion thtaughaut thme provincial towns appeara ta bc againat the
youcg lady baseballiats who ait ta play in this cit.v vertus a Mutual-Social

mne on tha Wanderena' (irounds to-morrow aftemnoan. Steady.going, flan.
sensalionat IHalifaxians may ho shockod at sncb a uew departuro froin the
so-called »Toper sphiere af woain, but lirae wilI tell, sud penhaps it Mnay ha
juat ns wise ta zeserve comment tutul we bave saine grouud far judgmeut,
tbough 'twill be sale to sy we think a pnanounced question mark migbt
wall fallow the word Illady." The Madtual-Social picolo advertlsed for
Mouday usaI ivili na douht ha a succaraful affair, sud weil attended.

A veny plasant reception tas. given an board the S. S. italifax on
blanday evening, thon Captain Bill and officers entartaincd r& select
company of 'gentlemen, praruinent'oltizous ai Hlalifax, ai dinnor. The
occasion tas manked by the presentation of a veny handeome goid.headed
cane, accompaniod. by a highly complimenlary addreas, ta Mr. B. W.
Chipinan, the notiring Presideut of the Canada Atlantic Steamsbip Company.
Duîing the eVening ruany bnilliant speeches were made, and Lime passed alt
tao quickly for bath entertainers aud guesta, wbo il! long ramember the
occasion as au ex.ceediugly plasaut one.

lMuch ta aut, surprise tsi find amoug aur numorouq friends who bava
lived iu Halifax for years, a fow who aay they hava naver beau ta Cow B&y.
NVoll, wa are sincorely sonry for thern, sud boarlily recomnmeud ta ail tha
genuine enjoyment ta ba derived froin a day on thids delightful beach. Eàch
year thcso grounds ara grawing more popular, sud Ibis summer quite often
as many in four buudned pensons have visited thebhach aon one day. A
veny pleassut, pretty drive froru Dartmouth btings us ta the share, sud bore
tre find under tlu sbady trèea se-voral tables erccted for the convenieuce of
picola parties. Bach party mnakea ita atm fic, and lima katie hung on a
pale over the crackling blaze soan begins ta sauna busincss-liko; then while
the young people wander off on Lima sanda, the chiperones, with n fow ssis-
taule, prapire dinner, tvhieb is far front beiug nolcome after the bracing
drive, aud Iltheall nofteniug, averpoworing kei, the tacain of the soul,the
dinnen bell,"' la eagenly respondad ta by ail. .&fter satisfyiug the imuter in,
wbich, ha the iscenery neyer'so mignificeut, seems ta demaud first attention
of picuiccra, ive feel with tha past thit "lfate canuot battune, we kave dined
ta day," sud turn our minds ta striviîîg ta tike mn the beautics of tb. braad
Atlantic beating on the pratty sandy bocah. Rare, truly, is grandeur, powrr
sud beauty beyond doicipti-n. Tho ccaseless rulliug inand bresking af
the linge waves bave a fascination for ail lovera cf the restless, dissatiEfied
ocean, sud au aftemnoon apent lu thus euj.yiug life at Cow Bay hach la
decidedly a profitable investmenîpf leisure dîne. The luxuny of lyiug upon
Lbe sand, afbor a good dip lu tha bniuy deep. eau only b. approciaied, by
those tho bava experienced it, snd even if not inclined ta bathe, ana fluds
much Io love lu the aîroug veuneros tvaves Ibat crop atealthily np the
ahane aud thon siowly glide back tu join the great monster about ta break
iuta a miniature waterfàll. As one yi.uug lady monst enthusiaslic flly tarmed
iL-', oh Ibis la blias." Mauy AÂmnicaus compare Cati Bay beach mnt
favarably with the noted w.itening places of Mwsachiu£etta, and had wa only
soa nee with enaugh enterpiiso ta aient a sumumar boleI, bathing hauss,
etc, wu seo no reaeon wby tbii charming ietroat might mot b. tika advau.
tago of as a most lhealtbinl ana dolightlui place in wlmîch la spend the sut-
ruer moutha away front the tuil, hcat sud dust o! tho city.

Our yonng mnu shauid kuow that the initial ring imas beconia exceedingly
fashionable in New York. A leading jemvelny paper asys il in ta day as
miuch an essential part c,! a fsiousàble young man's onîfit as a coloned shirt
or iusset shoca, sud in cousequeucejewelers aie anjoyîng a gratifyimg domaud
for thoxu.

The Exhibition Cammiiîeo are ding thoir best, or nearly Ihoir heat, ta
puuit malter8and awakon interest iu tho fair la ba beld lunIta Exhibition
buildings an the lest af îîext month. If ta are ta competo withf the St. Johunens
tva must h. vwide awake, for they arà boouiing their exhibition for ail it in
worth. WcV trust ihat ail who eau fontiier the intrcats of aut Province 'wail
uot meglect ibis opportunity, aud Ihai Halifax tili ho mare than filed with
visiIons duriug Exhibition teck, who till on retuining lu their haomes carry
isting impression& af tha almost unlimitcd nesouncas of Nova Scotia.

I.avers of xnystry sud o:gic ara ta b. treated ta a week-of toanets at
the Lycenni, begiouing an Monday nuet. Zera Seman, the m9gi 'ciqan d
veutriloquist, who lits always received, an enthusiastia waîcame inï aur city,
is comiùg again sud bis audiences tiI! without doubt ha vory lurge. This
tauderful min dos ail ha advertises, and bis entertainumeuts ara exceedingly
inoresting snd attractive.

The wark cf extonding the Streot Railway la progressiug rapidly, tho net
lina af rails la nearly compîeted aud befana many wecka wa bapo ta se0 aIl in
running ordcr. This la goimg to ha a grett couvenience la many citizons
snd the succsa of the entdrpnisa lgaussured. Vary foin people, aven ia.tt
errergotie padestriause, wil! walk up thIb his cf the morîtwoat end of our
city, whon for fivo couls tbey eau ride. Wbat about the canette3 < Have
%bey beau given up, or are te ta have tbem later. No onea samis ta kuow
ûnytbing about the date of tbair oxpoctoduarivai, nul evon the Carotte Coin-
psny han!I.

A Pnomizict mnan of Ohr nQtario writes: II H vinî Riven Tour 1C. D. C.a
= ,ocuh trial, anid uder the mos, sufavor;bo àlcutn. for t,I1 amn nnw prepured ta

t .sf itls mernts. The tirai duce i6top >cd &Ul ilomfort f rain theo saur t'ainze I wus
sufferiIuiz Item, and bave not 1usd but alilh >xupionià of ibo snie on, twa or tlroe csains
rInce. 'I divIded the o ,rtion you Cave me au ^ tnsalwlvth twu other puîfcreru h mr
afflicted in s difYcrent way from mlwlI. in their cas Ui:ey tare afltctodwth îuans intheir
atomach sU er catlog. The Sirst clone or tw worked wenders In thefr cauoso thst the faute
cf Tour preparation Io u'preading abrosd bore, and I amn recelrlng inquillu Immu xlWcted


